
TERMS OW PIIIILLICAVION.
Tiro Baas:Nona 814Pownal published friary

Thuntday Mottutig tole. W. lama=at Two Dollars.
per annum M adWals*

sfirifolaertising Inall eases exclusive -ofanbectip•
tioo to the paper.

SPECIAL NOTICES inserted at Inns= morrow
line tor drat Insertion, and Fits osarrs per line for
subsequent mesa-Mum

LOCAL ?lomat, gamestile sereading miler.
Timm cams• line.

ADVERTISEMENTS willbe insertedacoardlng to

the following table ofrates :

iw 1 as yaw I 6m 1 kyr.

1 inch I 111.ao •11.00 2.00 $ 16

2t-1-ril-°° e.OO I MOO j 13.00 j33.03

3 inches I 2.60 I 7.4)0 110.00 1 13.1/1i 120.0011MM
incliew I_3,00 1 %.50 1 1100 1it.26125.00 I 35.0t 1

ti column V 6.00 1 12001itt.oo 152.101 $O.OOl 45.0 e
• 44. cohunnlo•Oo 20Wij---__llo,oo 63.00ITll.OO

010021---C-12171-------1-to.1n aO,OO l 1100 I ipso

Administrator's and executor. Natives. $2 ;

tors Sothis.. $2 ISO ; tlnsiness Cards. 313tines. per

y esti St. additional linea $1 each.
Yearly advertisess are entitledto gdarterlychanges.

Transientad Tertt iequents must he paidfor in ti‘fessee.
MI Ftraualotforia nf kentivistiOnS ; Onntinsmicallou.
tirrided •tella.dnal :nteretit. and notices of Mar.

ria~cssnd Deaths, exesodiug five lines, are charged

tits ours per line.
The ilstrohrEe having a larger circulation than all

the papers In the ,nonty eqtribined..inakes it thebeat
Advertising medium to NOrthern 14130fYiVialla.

JOU PRINTING of eliery kind. In Plain and Fancy

colors, done with

ooff

timtness and disptch. 11andbillc
Blaidco. Cards. Pamphlets. Blithest* Statensente. ke.

etert variety and style. printed at the shartest

notice. Thellggrorrra office is well etapplied with

Power Presses. a sow]: assortment of
xe

new type. and
everything in tbe Prlattaß line can be ecuted In

he moat +Mahe manner snd at the lowest rates.

rF.R•TP Mr4RTARCV "43131

BUSINESS CARDS.

UT 'WALLACE HEELER,
, Iv •

HOUSE, SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER,

Towenda. Sept. 15, 1870-Sr

T.W. DrATATOCH,taIei in all
i kind*of Rooting Slate*. Towenels. Pa. All

pr.lers for Booftne promptly attended to. Partienlitr
attention given to Cottage-and French Booting.

miv2All •

FOWLER. RF,AL ESTATE
I 1 • DE„ALEII, 1Cn. grit nntb wittar Street. eld-

cLan. Illinois. RPO Est;de purataaad and sold. In-
v,•„ menta madeand Money Loaned.

May 10.'70.

TOItN DTTNP'EE, 81„40KSAT1TR.
SIONIWIETON, PA.. pays particular aktehtioll to

roiling Barden. Waarma. fllriahi. kc. Tire wit and

7, p,4:7inV.. .tone 4ti short notice. Work and allows.
satistar,w,ry. 12.15.6P.

MOS PE' NYPAMER, HAS
wy.struestabllothe.l himsslfin the TAMORTNG

'rSiNFSS. Shop over Rockwell's Store. -Work of
-rrry description done in the latest styles.

Towanda. April 21. 1570.—tf

TEIIAYSITILI,EWOOLEN MILL
J

The mideralciien would respectfully atinortneeto
ir e enhilc that he keeps conatantly on hand Woolen

cloh,.•.f.a.aimeres. Flannels. Varna. and all kinds at

...to-desalt. and retail. lIAIGII k BROADLEY..•
kee.t0.1.870 Proprietor.

CS.ItIJSSE,LL'S
.

GY:!.N.I-Elt A.L

I.,;SURANCE AGENCY,
msy23l4-11

- TOWANDA, PA.

Wt. H. \!ORGAN it. Ca.. DEAL-P rt3''ATE —Lot. from Sl!„:0 np-
vtarda. Mon,Teat Estate Astents. I.and hona.lit and
fol I and money 'loaned, l's ties de.,ring to woli
`gild Lauds, Farms or Lots, ran have a map of

lands or sotrd.rislnn nr.de, at this Acency, and

property-sn'd nu a‘reas,oiabl. conliui43ion. Office
OCer Peat dice. Merf-Iteg Mock. T".1.11 .a. Pa.

L. 31‘,011T.• " (Dec 4'72', WY H. Mr.T:GAN.

THE TTNDERSIGNED A
TErrr AND TIVILDEIL wlslo-A to inform tne

httiens of To soda taut riciltay. that he will rive
particular 41-a‘rilig de...ittits and
ap,* .citi,atioks for all manner of Imildivies. private
and pithlic. Kuperintentienve elven for reason.dOe
compensation Oilier it residence N. E. corner of
Second and Elizabeth streets.

J. E. FT,EIITVING.
0.111'71 - Do: 511. Towanda. Pa.

NEW-PARLOR (iF FASFIION.
SHAVING, H till CTITTINH.

STIANIPO'ING. and ,I 1 1111 DYEING
NIP, in the Latest Style. Also particular pains

taker) in Cutting I.a.lies' an I Childreh's Hair, fi,ham-
ut ...NZ, curling and Frizzing.

/;,) h, G.AII.i.AWAY k LISCHCOME, over the
>; .t ,on! 11,4-1, Main Street, Tow3ll.la, Pa.

Isl'.l.

ANT
.

ESTATE, LIFE. FIRE. It-

NCE ACTEN.CY.
corner of Main and State Streets,

13.19;1. TOW AS:D.4. PA.,

. ; ASH,. POOPS, AND BLINDS.
I :11: pret ared to furnisii Elln-dried Doors, Rasn

awl of any. style. size. or thickness. on shrill
ant!., Haul in your orders ten days before you

• to lice the articles. awl tie sure that von will

art I,irs that will not shrinit or 'swell. Tertr.r. each

T • buy Pi 1471 (WO .1‘

iTON BROTHER,
D,-...lers

IVOOI4. FIIDES, PELTS, CALF-
SkINS, FURS. AC..

.fey ...meh the t iiLuiest cash price In paid at all Unica.
Ca M. E. ltus'tuti ,ld's Store, Main-at.,

•TritV‘.ND,t.,

E F I II- II!
or),;, Lr) PRICES!

•

AT m!,•...:1-iLioN,

Tn..t.CY & ITOTAL()N•
in etratertoe aiid Provis,ons. Drugs
Ker" U Oil. Bantrtg. (10,111TleyA.

• . • StIIITS, Pauli,. (hitt. Var-vsh. Yankee No-
, • T. Cigars :LtILI iinuff Pure WilleS and

•-• •, tt...l.,esvittality, for inedtelnal parpomeit
•• the vt-re lowest prwes. Pre-

•... • 4roinrolltlded at all hours at the
t4lve

TP..I('Y k BOLLIX:.
June 24. Ist:it-Iy.

( ",111.L.E's F. I):1.17.()N,
-

Hunipt,rq Bros..

H N ESS XI KFR,
“cer 'Moody's Store,

hared a full. assortment of DOUBLE and
and all glttp.r goods in his line ,

• it •m.l ,Illunfdetnring duos to order.
ai=da, Au..7.u.t. 23.

B.I.&ERY! CoNFECituNERY!!
GROCERIES !•

•

Th• begs leave to return thanks to
the tit 'Pnvand• and vietnitv for the very

~at tiled to hint dzirt ,.;.: the
an,l at th, time 1.0 .hive Witter that

4 '4" j -..Led to his business a stw..l. of

B:S17 FAMILY GROCERIES
W1.i.11 !I, iv pr.Ttrecl to oiler AT Tlir. LOWEST

P'2.,•''...
ii.' ,1 i •fill continue tin. ltakinc., busideA in all

A, !,- 0: .n.,.. and can torniah anything in this line
04 th, ,nort,:st notice and

G C.II.IINTEE SATISFACTION.
He haslgso Atte4 up a

DINING ROOM,
'''''.-,c 1.,. adl a all tomes be ready to fnrnisll Meals
nr 1..t.:1,..14,1 at Linen loNer Lutes than usual.,

1
1....:. ,•.^, and otlirc vialtiug down are Inclited to

:-....
,

an- P.irte a supplied -with lc..nCrean', Cakes, Fruit,
3.:,•rd'.ed-ctninilry .nt sport notice.

l:•' ::,,air tilt.• ida,,v, nearly orpdatte the Miat..B

• * 11.'72.HORACE A. COWLES,

ATEitel:ll.S BANK,
iii • .

. ~ o v,- A-\ DA, PA.
t•l B. S, littsse.,ll it: Co., Banl:erg

Iteccivei. Deposit., Loans Money, Coßee.
Lot., .1.1 does a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
Kaur :o; an incorporated Bank.

To p.oo.ons de.ortng to-send money to ANY PAST
5:11, l'uat-41 St.tieb, Canada or Europe, this Bank

the ti-st suit the lowest terms.

P ASSAGE TICKETS
frool Nova Scotia, England, Ire:Lind. Scot.

''''l,kor %by 'part of Europe and the Orient, .A.the

O•ELEBRA.TED. IN lAN LING
Of Steamersalways'on

:.aye ay3 Aelim Hold, Silv)ez, muted States Bonds
at 7-.Lrk,t rites.

the sale of Northern PaCifie 7 3-10
..' M. C. lIERCILTB, President.

rINCENT. raahier. '

'V FARM FIR SAL w,
• h',!.): 1.4it14 to tho estate of Wm. W. Ell4lll.

• cOa.,,t 4 tn It:NJ in North Towanda, five
f^ a rox:oide- Bore ,

containing, about 115
1,..t.vt.r% 7, utici 100 TV:rrt, InlpraVoi. witb

`.= wen 4 1-rvezrd fr w twof•indieea '-' •-i and 'ota,r out 011adiugs. tw.o orc.;attle,
a4,0-st•Ar bro.utit the, Limp-o ul

t.irthPr pant tilare apply to Wm.
V. 11,r,!1,0, Ward EAst.thro•lt..

~y. CA: Wiirol-,ll:4..tabrooß. uu Md.
Nnr.1.4,W4

1411tOT Sr, SONS ths.iim the best
Oztemput Table In Iltriftvellt

S. W. ALI,VADELJD, 'Publisher.

VOLUME XXXIII.

PROFFSSIOITAL CARDS.

TAMES WOOD, Arrovaszr AND
•Cntrwirrumii AT LAW. TOWanda. Ps. t

iIiTENRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
I. I law• Towanda. Pa. June 77. '66.

Q\TTTH b 11101sITANYE, ATTO
NM ♦S L.Q. Wart.--03rDer of Math end

Pine Streets. opposite Porter's row Store. .

TAR a WESTON, DENTIST.-
L., Moe In IPaticnee Blbek. over Geres Dew sad

Rtnre lea 1. S.

DR T. B. JOHNSON, PHYSICIAN AND
grine"ri Office over Dr. H. O. Porter Bon

Jt Co.'s Drnß Rtore.

F(}„f MORROW, PITIMICIAPI ART►
. Sr toznit. offers his prpfessintral services to

the citizens of Warren and vicinity. Residence
Mat hones, north of J. F. Cooper's Store. Warren
Centre. Pa. spitWTI ly

TAR. S.M. WOODBURN, Physician
if and ,Inrgeon, Mee northwest corner Maine

ned Pl,e Streets. np st drs. •
Tceriinda Mae I. 11472 .Iy*

STREETER,H •
ALTTOIII7S-AT-LAW,

unny2.o,ll. TowycnA.Pa...

B. M.cKE A N,.ATTORNEYH• AND ComermonAT LAW. Towanda. Pa. Par.
titular attention paid to business to the Orphans'
court. D 1172% '66.

W IL CARNOCHAN, ATT-OR-
• wr: AT LAW (District Attorney for Brad

ford County). Troy. Pa. Collectionsmade and prompt
ly remitted. 15.

B. KELLYIIENTIST.--ofri (.0Vir• nv.r Wickloon & 131selex.,Tovranda Pp.
Teeth inserted on Gold. USivrr Itntthnr. and

bafw. Teeth v•straoteel irithout pain. 0e23 7p

IDR L. 11. BEACH. PHYSICIAN.. AND
srunnon Pe•rnanently In,ated at Towswns.

Ps. Particular attention paid to all rbronic Mums.
es. Cancers and Tumors removed s'ithont pain and
without 11.0 of the knife. Office athfs residence on
St•te stre.•t. t‘ro doom east of Dr Putt a. - Attend-
ance to office Mond:l:vs and RstrirdaTa. May Ift.'72

DILL A; CALIFF, ATTORNEYS-
iTI_ AT-I AW. Towanda, PA.

U. J. MAPILL MEM
01firr In Wool's first door sontli of Firs

',rational Ro.nt op strir► d►n A ?alp

NbmiUumm

j 0. FROST & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS
OF

FI7IIMTITRE I
Ouraraserrporns Mall time' contain an

trERITALIGO AEISORTKEIET orClLtiatElt arrs.

Of all styliseandprime, combining with Ow; filch
and Elegant. the Medium Prices, suitable for all.
and so cheap that any can affordlnhate them. Also
the finest and most

FASHIONABLE SLACK WALATT PMILINt LAD
LIMIAAT

Of new and Original designs and. of the most su-
perb style and finish. Also a choice assortment of

TABLES, WARDROBES, DRESS-
ING CASEB, BIDE-BOARDS, LmaAEY

AND BOOK-OkilEtt.

Also a complete line of Tete•a-Tetes. Sofas. floungss
Rocking, £417 _and Parlor Chairs, to Abe greatest
rarely of stylei sad priors. Also an endless yule,
ty of

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, CHAIRS
TABLES, !ERRORS, -

FEATHER PILLOWS, -

MATRESSES, & SPRING BEDS,
Of everydescription. and In fact everything to be
foundin a Vint Clue Furninsre Store.

~ w ~ `y

We pay Cuefor Lumber, or will take Lumber in
in euhange for Furniture. Also alarge stock of

COFFINS
Of every description from the most commonto the
attest Rosewood, always on hand: We are sole
agents for

F1f3E.13 UErdLIO 8131114. L CMML
Which are now conceedect.by all parties tobe he the
best Metalie Case In use. We pave the

FINEST HEA.RBI
In this section of country, and will famish any.
thing in the IJIMERTAIIINO line A 8 LOW u the
same quality of goods can be got at ANT PLACE,
either in Towanda or eliewbere, andfrom mar large
ELPERIENit. and thorough aoquaiptance with the
business. we can sue persona many annoyances to
which they are always subject when dealing with
incompetent tattle,.

N. •VERTO'S 6: ELSBREE, A:nos-
NEVA AT LAW. Towanda, Pa.. having- entered

Intocopartnership. oiler their professional services
to the pnhlie. Special attention elven to business
In the Orphan's and Register's Courts. apl 1410
E. OVERTON JII. N. C. Rt...ntr.s.

STORE 107 MAIN Man
/fir Do not forget the place.

A. PECK'S LAW OFFICE.
M3lll S ?VS opposite the.) Court Ilou de, Towandi, Pa Towanda, April 2, 1872

J. O. PEOST a SONS.

Oct. '27.-70

NTERCUII & ATTOR-
SETS ATL. Towanda, Ps., The nruterstffued

havinp associated themselves toirether to the prartiee
ofLaw. offer their professional services to the public.

ULYSSES MERCUIL W. T. DAMES.
March 9 1870.

AA. KEENEY, COUNTY SU-
• PERM-TENDENT, Towanda, Pa. Office with

B M. Peril. second- door below the Ward Hnllge.
tShc bn'at the nitre the laet Saturday of each month
and at all other tinter, when not called away nn ttnai-
ne,a connected with the Superitendency. All letter,

road hereafter be addreemed tut shore. Berl .70

•AR. J. W. LYMAN,
PITTRCIAN AND SURGEON.

(Mice one door eat of 11.1,orter building Real
enrni,i• PicoP and 2nd street.

Towanda .Tnr.t. 22, 1871.

TOWN W. AfTX, ATTORNEY AT
itnulfnrd en- Pa.

GENERAL rs-SIMANCE AGENT.
Particular attention paid to Collectionsand Orphans'

Court nosiness Ofilco—Mercur's New Block. north
MAP Public Square. apr. 1. "O._

T\OCTOR 0. LEWIS, A-GRADU-
ate of the Colleas of 'Physicians and Surgeons."

'Nev.- cork eitc. Class 10411-4. t+hvaeielnalcr mitt,ntinn
toll, v.:slier. of hisprofession. Oak* andrcsidenoe

thozplstern slops of Orwell 11111. adjolfong Ifvury
iros••'s. Jan 14.'601:

D" ". D. SMITH, Dentllo, has
pureha.l 1 G. ff., Weed's property, between

Nferetir t. filtpit and the Elm ell HOU... wherelie hap
loeute,l his WY:eel Teeth tia.tricteti without pain by
titro of ..se, , Trovanfl flrt •VI il7ll —vr

Hotels.
•

DINING ROOMS
IN CONNECTION WITH TITE BAKER%

Near the House.
We are prepared to feli4lqi,e Lomnry at all times or

the day and evening. ,N34atera and Ice Cream in
their e/MPOUS. r •

Nt.tral 1.470, D. W. SCOTT .t CO.

* * * * * * **********

*pHOTOGRAP'HYI
The undersigned would inform the public

*

that they.have purchased tSe

GALLERY OF ART,

BARDINc ..:r,rIN,
on Main street, ter. d..nr 1,• ,,1ttl of the gird

* National flank. uul 111.--u.in .trict attention

* to .ut by the ~dition of every im-
provemrut in the Artof Photography, to make

* the place worthy of patronage. Mr. Grans
* is to remain with us, and give his whole time

and attention to the making of

IVORYTYPES,
* PAINTINGS IN OIL AND WATER COLO/18,
* As well as PENCELING in INDIAINK,
•

Particular attention ',,rven to the enlarging
*' of pictures, and to thetint4httitt of all kinds
,0 of work, so as to secure the beet results, and
7 as much tune as pos,oble given to making
* negatives of small children.
*

Those inetnres will please sirens
trial, -and we think that they will be antis.

* fled.
GEO. 11. WOOD & CO.

• janlVT2yl
******* * * * * * * *

naLIIDIAIS as azumazaiscal PDX4I3I

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY. .PA., FEBRUARY 6,1873.

feltitteb
TNT WILL fi DOTL

201131 0. wern-rta.

We see not, know not. All our way
Is night. With thee alone is day.
From out the torrent's troubled drift,
Above the storm—one prayer we hft—-

• Thy will be done!

The Beah may fail, the heart mayfaint,
Bat who are we to make complaint,
Or dare to plead, in times like these,
The weakness of onr lose -of ease?

.Thy will be done I

We take with solemn thanifuhiess
Our burden up, nor ask it less ;

And count it jny that even we
May suffer, serve, or wait for Thee. i.

Thy will be done I

Though dim, as yet, in lint and line, ~

We trace thy picture's wise design, -
And thank Thee that ourage supplies
Its dark relief of sacrifice—

Thy will be done I •

And if in our unworthiss,
Thy sacrificial wino we press,
If. from thy ordeal's heated bars,
Our feet are seamed with crimson scars;

Thy will be done!

If, for the age to came, this hour
Of trial bath vicarious power ;

And, blest by Thee, oar present pain
Be Liberty's eternal gain,

Thy will be done!

Str!ko Thou, the Master, we Thy keys ;

The anthems of Alle_deenniesl
The minor of thy Wilier strain,
Our hearts shsll breathe the old retrain

Thy will be done I

htelitmem.

ny, and at present its efficient Presi-
dent, started to-day for England,
sent thither byAbe N. 7.‘l'ribune. to
writs up the agricultural interests
andresources of the mother country:
Mr. Meeker was formerly egricultu-
ral editor of the Triune, Was a per-
sonal friand of Mr. Greeley, and one
-of his most devoted followers and
supporter", politically. He is, as was
Mr. Greeley, an hottest man, as his
management of the affairs of Union
Colony will show: The good wish
of:the people ofLireeley gowi

es
th him.

It ia due to him, far more than any
other man, that our townis,practi-callyas well as theoretically, a tem-
perance town.

I was glad to read in theRzeourta
some notices signed "B. IL Peck.
Prothenotary." I remember working
like a beaver in the county, conven-
tion, once upon a time, to secure
Capt. Bern's nomination as District
Attorney, and great was my wrath
at his defeat. lam glad the people
of Bradford honored themselves by
electing him, and I would have voted
for him "early ind often," if I had
still been a citizen of the old Key-
stone—that is, if he had not objected
to receiving the vote of one of the
rankest of .‘ Greeleyites," and I guess
he would not, in memory of the old
days when w 6 wore the blue togeth-
er. , PIONEER.

For the 11Forrasa
LETTER FROM COLORADO.

-GiIEILET, COL, January, 1873.
Enrron : I think that if you

could be moved instantly frum your
home among the hills of Bradford,
and placed somewhere upon the plain
of Colorado, you ti,wonld think you
had got into a dttVrent zone; as well.
The mercury in the tberrnOtneter, at
my open door, as I write, at 4 o'clock
P m., indicates 70 degs. above zero.
It has ranged from 65 to 90 degs.
above zero, at noon, every day for
ten or twelve days past.

We have had about two inches of
sntivri thus far this winter, and not-a
dropof rain since August, I believe;
although I have almost forgotten
when it did rain last. This winter
has been a delightful contrast to last,
when we had good sleighing for a
hundred days in succession, and the
mercury frozen up down in the bot-
tom of the therniomater.

I think Colorado cah beat the
world on sudden changes, of temper-
sture. One night about six weeks
ago, the mercury at seven o'clock P.
u., indicated 4 degs, above zero, and
settling rapidly, when the wind veer-
ed around to the west, and the mer-
cury ro e 40 degs. in less than an
hour. Our warmest winter wind
comes from the west, directly off the
fields-of eternal- snow, away up on
the Snowy Range.

Work on the grade of the Colerado
Central Railroad, has not' been in-

THE FEAR OF DEATH.

BEST AFTERLisoi.
In making an effort to acquire

brain power, our first struggle is to
gain control of the will—the chief
engineer under whose dirliction our
mental and bodily habitnwill bo es-
tablished. The will is commander-
in-chief in the battle of life. It
should have absolute power to insure
the presence of every division; bri-
gade, regiment'and company- at the
post of danger, prepared by disci-
pline to stand and-wait, though tin-
der fire, to march, or storm the ene-
my's forts. Whosoever -can not, by
order of his will, compel his inanities
to come into line and face the idver-
sary, may as well hoist the white
flag, or surrender at once. But even
when full command of the will is
gained, the battle is not fought. It
is by bard study, persisted in so long
as the full strength of thonght can`
be maintained that we accumulate
brain power or capacity, but the
more intense the current, the .short;
sr time it should be allowed to flow.
The ordinary processes of thinking
are not attended with fatigue. Those
exercises of the brain which may be,
called "intellectual gymnastics, ' if
not too long continued, are useful in
developing strength and endurance.
When the `power denved front the
natural forces of the body has been
consumed by'long continued brain
work, it is the practice of some per-
sons to increase their flagging ener-
gies by artificial stimulants! The
mind seems fresh, *Eiger and ener-
getic, the body feels weary, and thus
the student imagines that while his
spirit is willing it; is only his flesh
that is weak. But this is not so ; of
all the laws of our organization,none
is more inexorable than that which
demands rest after work. • Day and
night aro emblematic of a law of nat-
ure which is applicable to the vital
forces. Muscular avion, so far as it
hae been observed, obeys that law.
Continuous strain of muscular fibre
in one direction leads to its destruc-
tion, continuous stretch of the mind
to insanity. Even if we never apply
our faculties. tnexcess, we must have
repose after labor ; lit those who
are inclined to disregard this law
look to themselves. or they may have
to pay dearly for their temerity in
the future, when the powers which
they now aouss forsake them all to-

.gether.

t.L. ROSENFIELD'S

f

CLOTHING EMPORIU MI

OPPOSITr. Tlif MEAN'S UM'S%

(Formerly occupied by E. Jacobs 4

The dread ,of death is universal
and instinctive; and yet how many
rush into its arms ! Suicide is a
mostrimpressive fact in this connec-
tion. The disappointed lovei, the
discouraged adventurer, the suspect-
ed clerk, the child wounded in its
self-love or fearful of punishment,
faces the great enemy and invites his
blow: Every now and tbeh the com-
munity is shocked by suicides so un-
provoked and so frequent as almost
to persuade us that the natural fear
of death is passing away. The incon-
sis'ency is easily expla ned. Lord
Bacon elys there is no passion that
will not overmaster the terror of
death. For passion is thoughtless ;

ocenpied wholly with an immediate
suffering, it makes no estimate of
any other kind of pain; absorbed in
en instantaneens sorrow, it takes no
other sorrow into adcount. The mind
entertains but one passion at. a time,
whether it be joy. fear. But men
are not always or generally under
the influence of passion. Ordinary
life is cairn, calculating, considerate,
and it is to ordinary life that death
is so-terrible. It is the. thought of
death that is terrible, not death.
Death is gentle, peaceful, painless ;

instead of bringing suffering, it
brings an end of suffering. It is
misery's cure. Where death is, ago-
ny is not. rlhe processes of death
are all friendly. The near aspect of
d ath is gracious. There is a picture
somewhere of_ a fearful face, livid and
ghastly, which the beholder gazes on
with horror, and would turn away
from, but.fot a hideous fascination
that not only rivets his. attention,
but draWs him closer to it. On ap-
proaching the picture, the hideous-
ness' disappears, and when directly
confronted it is not any more seen ;

the face is the face of an angel. It,

•

TILWELL HOUSE, TOW.A.NDA.,
Pt.

JOHN C. 'WILSONHatmg leased this Ilonse. is now ready to accouamo,
date thetnwelling public.' NOpainp norexpense will
be spared to give satisfaction to those who may give
him a call.

gra- Vorth side of the public square, east of lifer-
enr's flew block.

The rapid growth of Trwarida requires the expan•
WOO of bueine•a. and the uudersigued,-realirtug thLii
'smut of the community in the

READY lIAYE CLOTHING LINE

is a pictur-a of death, and the object
of the artist was to impress the idea
that the terror of death is in appre,
bension. Theodore Parker, whose
übservatien of death was very large,
has said he never -saw a person of
any belief, condition or experience,
unwilling to die when the time came;
and my own more limited observa;
tion confirms the truth of the re-
mark.. Death is an ordinance of na-
ture, and like every ordinance pf na-
ture is directed by beneficent laws to
beneficent ends. What must. be, is
made welcome. Necessity is beauti-
ful.

p I_:IIIIERFIELP CREEK HO-
TEL.

PETER LANDMESSER,
Haute purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-knowu stand. formerly kept by sberia Grit.
Ls. at the month of flonournelil Croek. le ready to
give gr,,e:r.;(.nmmndannnwandaahefactorytreatment
to all who may favor him with a call.

Do.;. 23 Nix--tt.

NIEINS HOUSE; TOWANDA,
ill- PA.,

COL MAP AND MUDGE eIIDESTIL

The Horses. Harness. Ito. of all gnesta of this
house. insured aeainst loss by Fire. withoutany ez-
tra vharge..

A mireriarqua!ity of Old Euglish llama Are, just
received. T. R. JORIAN,

Towanda..lan. Proprietor.

WAIt 1) H 0 U SE,

TOWANDA,
BRADFORD COUNTY, PENN'A

This popular honse, recently leased by Metiers.
KOON S MEAris, and having been completely rented,
remodeled. and refurnished, affords to the public
all the'cornforts and ,nistern coincidences of a first.
class Hotel. Sitii.de opposite the Park on Main
St)°et. it is eminently Cnilvenwnt for persons %lett-
Mg Towanda, either for pleasure or business;

sepg'7l BOON t MEANS. Proprietors.

11A.NSION HOUSE,
LaIIAISVILLE, PA.

W. W. 13BOW;ST.s:Ci, -Ptioesurroa.
'nip lions! , s conducted in strictly Temperance

Principles. Every effort will be made to mate
.gusts eomfort.ible. Good rooms and the table will
always be supplied with the best the Market at.
fords. - Nov. 1. 10471.

SUP ERIO R :I(iRICULTUIIA.L
mAC.NEILY. for Sale,by

terrupted, and the huudreds of miles
of snow fences and snow sheds, built
during the past summer, along the
Union Pacific Railroad, have not
been:needed,'although they may be
be;ore spring opens.

It seems to us out hero that a lit-
tle Congrest.ional legislation in re-
gard to -fares and freights on the Pa-
cific railroads, would be a good thing.
Perhaps if the troops of Congress-
men who ride over our roads during
the summer, were compelled to pay
the same fares that we ordinary mor-
tals have to, they would realize what
an imposition it is upon the traveling
public.

The fare from Greeley to Omaha,
570 miles, is forty-three dollars; from
Cheyenne to Denver, 106 miles, ten
dollars. I came' West in a palace
car: I shall be rejoiced if I ever get.
money enough to go back on an emi-
grant train. It seems to me that if
the railroad companies would reduce
their fares about one-half, they would -

get enough more passengers to far
more than cover the difference. I
had a small box come from Owego
as freight, and only weighing thirty
.five lbs., mid the charges amounted
to five dollars! However, we hope
for better times, when IVO get our
Julesburg road running.

The State movement creates but
very little excitement outside of po-
litical circles. I doubt if a majority
of the people in the Territory are iu
favor of a State government. Our
taxes are high enough now. It is
very pleasant to read in our papers
about low taxes. It is true we had
no Territorial tax in 1872, but our
other taus were high enough to hal
ance•that, as any Colorado tax-payer
can testify, The. story about Colora-
do having 100,000 inhabitants is all
" bosh." The censtis of-1870-gave us
a trifle over 37,000 inhabitants, and
we may have 70,000 now, but I do
not believe-it. Colorado is peopled
by as go,ahead, enterprising people
as e.in be found anywhere, and she
is going to make a noble State ohe of
these days, but there is not a bit of
hurry.

gas, opened a new store in Beldlernan's Block.
(formerly occupied by U. Jaoubs.) and la new pre-
pared to otter to Mil old customers and the public
generally, a better stock of

POOR PEOPLE.

R. M. WELLES,
TOTCA'SDA, PA

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

Than can be found En upother- establishment out.
side the cities.. -

Sly .tack has all been pnrchiaed from the mann-
feettfrere this season, so that I have no old stock to
get rid of, bought at high prices, I have a full line

•

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

of the finest quality and iateet styles. which I ant
Offering at low figures.

REXTEMBIER 1

f hate no connection kithihe old stand, and when
you want au) tbiug in .the Mottling line. for yoarself
or boys, call on Eneinll.leldleman's Block.

M. E. ROSECFIELD.
Towanda, March 28, 1872..

100 MEN, WANTED
To boy the celebrated

BARD AND SOFTCOAL BURNER
COOK STOVES.

We have the best line of Stovesin the State.

HANSARD COOK and
MODERN 'VULCAN.

Have taken the preinlnnts In all the State Fairs, ant
we know they are *Arab...Ages Stove.

There are, various kinds of pover-
ty. People 'perishing with' famine
are poor. People- that cannot' pro-
cure fuel in the winter, nor sufficient
clothing for warmth and comfort,
are poor. People that are compelled
by their circumstances to live in
squalid apartments, in ill.ventlated
alleys, are poor. 'People that are In-
firm iu health, and need a warmer
climate and have _'no means to go
away with, are poor. These are
p )or in their own view, and in the
view Of all mankind. People may be
said to be absolutely poor, too,whose
intellectual natures. have begun their
development, and yet who csunot
procure books, or access to libraries,
or eutranceinto schools and colleges.:
But, after 'all, it is " style " that
makes many peOple poor ; the show
in which other people live. The
house that was well enough furnish-
ed before, becomes mean when the
next neighbor furnishes .her rooms
with more expense and elegance.
Bricks or wood were good. enough,
till another's brown-stone front went

up. And the sidewalk and ~the
horse-cars would answer very well,
till 'a neighbor's horses pranced along
the street, with glitering harness and
glancing wheels,,and a black coach-
man with silver buttons drove up to
the door. And the same is true in
circumstances of much humbler de-
gree. Content is known to live in
the eottago; but takes its leave after
it has once visited the " mansion."
" Style " is the world in many peo-
ple's thoughts. Is not this arrant
folly, good people? Is our own
house the less comfortable because
that of our neighbor is larger ? Are
our own blessings 'the less apprecia-
ble because his apparently outnum-
ber them ? Out •upon such Lily I
The strong-minded and the wise nev-
er find themselves poor, however
small'their means and however eul-
tiveted their tastes may be. The
world of God's creation is So much
larger, so much fuller, so much more
to them, than any work which man
can create, that they never have a
want beyond their 'means. Cannot
you be-as wise as they ?

offi:sa No. 3 "Mereur's Block, north side of Court
Hoof, square.

WHOLESALE AND 11 TAIL DENLTAit AND
M% UFACTUREILS AGENT.

Mnwing Machines, ll•frse Powers and Threashers,
Wheel itskes, Plaster s'AA era, (dram Seeders, Huy
Teiders. qeversittle and steel Plows, C ltmators,
-•Tl,111. loran Hoes, Clove, loiters and canning Mills.

110wEW., WATER DRAWER. BEAT BELTING
BEST C111:12...4 PoWERA tN tUE ColiN

SHELLER." YOU }IAN., OR TOWEL SC.. SO.

Catslognes and descriptive, illustrated printed cir-
culars. furnished or waled tree to all appltolipts.

It Will cost but three cents to send tor circulars
tn 'postage

Farmers when in Towanda, call and see me.
kprt 22:72• It. M. WEWER.
At HS E. J. JII.S4iOS ( formerly

vlbta Kingsley,l has now on hand

DOIiFeiTIC COOK
For soft coal, •ometblog new.

It is ignite a common idea That
health keeps pace with strength.
There are people who really think
that you may determine the compar-
ative health of a company of men by

easuring theirarms—that he whose
arm measures twelve inches is twice
as healthy,as one who measures but
six. This strange and thoughtless
misapprehension has given rise to
nearly all the mistakes .hue f made
in the ph3sical cultire movement. I
hAe a friend who can lift nine bun
Bred pounds, and yet is an habitual
sufferer from torpid liver rheuma-
tism and low spirits. On the contra-
ry, I have many 'friends who would
stagger under three hundred pounds,

-that, are in capital trim. Bat I need
;Jot elaborate a matter So familiar to
physicians and other observing peo
ple.

'No test .of -health • would prove
more faulty than a tape lino or a lift
at the scale beam. Supplse two
brothers—bank clerks, in bad health.
They are measured around the arm.
Each mark exactly ten inches. They
try the scalel beam. The ar rises
exactly at three hundred pounds
with each. Both seek health. John.
goes to the gymnasinin, lilts heavy
dumb bells, and heavy kegs of nails
until he can put up one hundred and
twenty five pounds and,lift nine bun-
Aired, and his arm reaches

,
fifteen

inches Thomas goes to the moun-
tains, fishes, hunts, spends delight-
ful hours with the young ladies and
plays cricket., Upon measuring his
arm we find it scarcely larger than
when lie left town, while he can't
put up sixty pounds nor lift five hun-
dred. But who doubts Thomas will
return td the bank counter the bet-
ter man of the two ? John should
be the better man, if strength,is the
principld or most essential condition
of health.

WELLINGTON & STRATEGY.

1)OIIEST1C COOS

For herd or soft coal. Also the

FALL Sr, WINTER MILLINERY k. FANCY fIOOIDS-

In a large variety suella.q real and imitation Laces.
Pasties, Rowe. Itthrtuus, Lite e0161.11 and Neck
Rudies iu all the Iste,4 uovelties. she has~1111/0 the
latest Xvirs hair goods real andluntation. Rid,
()loves. shell. and Straw ornaments,

DOLLY VARDEN JEWELRY,

INVINCIBLE. •
PRESIDENT,

„ ZENITH.
lINTTY.

ABtint-class Stoves.

PARLOR Srovrs.

EMPIRE OAS BURNERS 4 sizes),

COts-Y LIGHTS.

LIGHT tioraz, BEACON .LIGHT. ROCKET.

REFLECTOR. , FIRE FLY. AND BALTIMORE
BEATERS. :

A full asmortmont of Bards,. ire. Tinware, Colter,
and bbertiron Ware always on Land.

ilfirAll Orders died promptly. Job work. done
laid warranted. Wee us a call.

LEWLS k SMALLEY,
1 0v.13,1872. No. 4. Bridge St.. Towanda.

In Brace'etts,•Combs kc., kc. She bas giVM2 special
Mt uhoo to old Lad ce ltonne.ta and Ltresa cips,also
Infante Caps. Ruches. kc. •

I ,hme ecoored the ear. ices of a first class straw
Ililhher, and ittall give gd.Q.'d satisfaction ID all
n..anner to etraw• work. Rooms at the old stand.

r Wolff 'trotheia Milt nkt.ptorw.

OD. BIRTLE FT & SON: I--
arRANCIL *tams, Towanda. Ps None Mat

reliable companies represented.
o. D. s •1121/ire - G sultan scrstarr.
Nov. 13 1379 -lye

VOTICEI.--J. AREcottn, of Towan-
da. has Just received the Agendy of the Water.

town Fire lurnradce Company. of Watertown.
N. L. •which is a Brat-class Company in ail
respects, • ith cub aspens of ,CtS 000.—
Is con clued by KA character to Farm Property
and Insetting donee theitiore perfectly
rate Pays lid lose or damage of teariog to pieces
whetter tire etssues ornot. Also pa) s(or live stock
killed by iightolug iu the herbs or at large nu the
premises )00 0111 rare money by seeing gr. 8e....
ordbelure instatingelsewbere. Call sod get a (Ai.

*LW or mid roe e. S. 1..0111110041:4=flfrilia

On a certain occasion, during, Wel-
lington's campaign on the Pyrenees,
that " Great Captain " beiug disc
pleased with the dispositions Gen.
Picton. had made for receivibg the
assault of Marshall Soult, who men-
aced him in front, ordered the plan
to be entirely changed. Bat the diffi-
culty was to delay die attack of the
French until the change could be of
fected. This the " Iron 'Duke " ac-
complished in , person, in the follow-
inmnanner :

Doffing his cocked hat and, waving
it in the air, he rode furiously to the
bead of aregiment, as if about to or-
der a eharge. Thereupon arose a
tremendous cheat. from . the men',
which was taken up by corps -after
corps until it reverberated along the
whole extent of IPicton's line As
the roar died away, Wellington was
heard to remark musingly, as if ad-
dressing himself, " Soult is a skillful
but, cautious commander, and will
not attack in force until be has. as-
certained the '- meaning of these
cheers. This will give time for the
Sixth Division to come -up, and we
shall beat him." It turned out as he

I -anticipated. S.nit, naturally enough,
supposed thoEm trignendona shouts
announced the 'arrival of large rein-
forcements and did not attack until
too late. Had he !hack at the right
moment, he would have won an easy
victory ; as it was, he met with a
bloody Tet:dee.

. This was strategy: Not the .strate-
gy of books, but the strategy of
genius, engendered and executed in
the same moment.- There is no such
thing laid down in Jomini. The idea
was born of the occasion, and carried

• ant on the intent. _,

Otir town and community are
thriving finely this winter. We have
one of the best grist-mills in the
.ierritory, daily turning out hundreds
of pounds of far better flour than
can be made from Eastern wheat.
Two raw-mills, running night and
day, make music where, less than
three years ago, there Was nothing
to be heard but the howl of the prai-
rie wolf. The logs sawed at these
mills wore run down froin the moan-
tons last summer, on the eachera-
la-Poudre river. Our main irrigating
ditch, 27 miles long, was enlarged
last spring to a uniform width of W-

I teen feet on the bottom, with banks
four feet high. It is now being .ez-
ttndPd four miles eastward, making
a ditch 31 miles long. The ditch
which waters the town is also being
enlarged and extended. Our colony
lauds are surrounded by'\it fence,
built by a common fund. The .fence
is about sixty tulles in length; and
encloses about. 40,000 acres of tillable
land. Our crops were bountiful' the
past year, and our prospects for the
future are bright.

)Looker, founder of thoiolo•

1;;Al., ESTATE CHEAP.—The
uvelert-4.uptl • ,B' ,•re for sale very cheap. the

de-c ,beil real ccta•e:
me :arm coutsool4 u lOU acres, Impro•ed.

sitiutt <I lu Towanda' town tip, Alto oue tinabzr
jot 0n,ta,n,13.: 9 u•rta.

4WO litIA co,,twu nt;lti3 s,:res in Asylum town-
s:lip nuprovt cl.

one farm containing 30saes in IX) susandRoma
townships.

tins twase and lot toVrtn!tolt ilorottuasraa4ll^rd

Ir I were a poet I would describe
Satan with manners polished: to the
last perfection; hair flowing in grace-
ful ringlets ; eye a little bloodshot,
but gloating in bewitching languor
hand soft and diamonded; step-light
and elastic ; voice mellow as a flate ;

boot elegantly shaped ; conversation
facile, carefully tuned and French ;

breath perfumied until it really would
seem that. not biug hail ever touched
his lip* save balm and myrrh.-701-
madge.

A SOIIsTiO young lad;
*wadilk
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ABOUT OALIOOES.
Except when used for under-cloth- i

ing or linings cotton cloth is gener-
ally ornamented __with colors. ,The
art of • dyeingi ania T-tinting cotton
and linen fabrics was -known to #Oll3O
of the Eastern nations from a eery :

early.date. The Egyptians practiced-
dyeing in blue, purple and scarlet at
least 2.500years before the Christian
era. The art' of Calico-printlng was
introduced into this country, from
India,- and 'was began in 167& To-
wards the clotte, of the seventeenth
century, a demand sprang up in
England for the 'cheap and gaudy
prints of India, Persia and' China;
and the result was that the silk and
woolen manufaCtiares began to suffer.
In response to the outery, Parlia-
ment first prohibited the impor,tation
and use of Eastern prints,, but as the
home calico trade went on extend-
ing, imposed a duty, afterwards dou-
bled,-on the productions; interdicted
the using 9r wearing of printed or
dyed calicoes, ',whether printed at
home or abroad, and even.. of .any
printed goods of which cotton forms
a part. But this portion of The act
was repealed in sixteen years. and
thenceforth cloth compoSed of linen
warp and cotton weft was made and
printed. The cloth-printing trade
continued to be confined almost ex-
clusively to the neighborhood ofLon-
don. In 1774 the law which prohib-
ited the printing ofEnglish-made
calicoes was repealed, and by the'
aid of a series of wonderful inveu-
tines and improvements the art of
calico printing 11m:trifled and, in-
creased.

There are five general - styles in
calico.printing, namely : 1. The fast
color or chintz style, in which' the
mordants are. applied to the white
cloth, and the colors of the design
are afterwards developed in the dye-
bath. 2. Where the whole surface
receivefa uniform tint from one col-
oring matter,' and, figures of other
colors are afterwaid brought up by
chemical chive:es and reactions. 3.
Where the white surface is impress-
ed with figures inla resist paste, and
is afterwards subjected to a general
dye. 4. Steam colors; in which a
mixture of the mordants, and dye ex-
tracts is applied •to the cloth, and
the chemical combination ie effected
by agency of steam. 5. Spirit colors,
cousisting of ;mixtures of dye ex-,
tracts with nitro-mutriate of , tin. The 1
latter are brilliant bat fugitive.

The art of the dyer and the calico
printer is based on the proper under--
standing and rise of mordants. The
term " mordant " is applied to cer-
tain substances with which the cloth
to:be dyed must be impregnated;
otherwise the coloring matters would
not adhere to the cloth, but would
be removed by weseeeet. Thus the

Itred color given the cotton , y mad-
derwouid not be fixed un ess the
cloth were previously steep d in a
solution of salt -of aluinin . The-
cloth has the_property of de ou3pos
hig the salt and of combipOg with
and retaining a portion of aluinina.
The red coloring principle of I the
madde- has an affinity for-the alumie
na and combines with it. The con-
sequence is that the coloring, matter
ie_absorbed by the alumina, the dye
becomes " fa3t," that is, cannot be
removed by water, even when soap
is added, though water is sufficient
to remove the red coloring matter
from the cloth if the alum mordant
has not been previously applied.

Blocks in printing have- been' au,
perceded, by the cylindet machine,
except in dress pieces for the Eastern
market, commonly from one and a
half to eight yards in length, and
which from their shortness and other.
technical causes, it would be Anprofi;
table to print by the latter mode. In;
the block-printed goods, chiefly made
for the Indian market, the colcirs are
-somewhat "loud" and the. designee,
peculiar. The dress ,pieces made for
people of the Hindoo religion have a
broad border of peacocks round the
skirt, the upper part wearing a spot-
ted or diaper pattern. The' ground-
work et all is Turkey red, 'but the
birds and other designs are produced
in blue, yellow and green. The Mo-
hammedans considered it sinful- to
imitate nature too closely; and tho'•
thereare peacock figures in the de-
signs prepared for ladies of that
faith, they are, drawii in the rudest '
fashion and marked out in Mosaic.None of the designs of these Indian
garments would find admirers in the;
country, and as the artistsare bound
down by certain conventional rules,
they have no scope for the creation
of original patterns. As we have al
ready explained, what is printed ou
the clothes not the compiete color,
but a substance to discharge the retl
and absorb anether,color. This sub
stance is applied in the form of a
paste, which has no resemblance to

. the ultimate color.
ie .._Am. •

CLEANING Franies BEDS. When
feather beds become soiled and
heavy, they may be clean and light
as follows : Rub them' over with a
stiff brush' or broom,:dipped in Lot
soap:suds. When clean; lay them
on some clean boards where the rain
will fall on them. When thoroughly
soaked, let them dry in ;e;hot i,un, for
six or seven successive da.)s, shaking
them each day. They should be
covered with a thick cloth &Ong the
night. If exposed to the night-air,
they will become damp and mildew.
This way of washing the bed-ticking
and feathers makes them , very fres!i
etd light, and is much easier than
the old-fashioned method of empty-
ing the beds,• hile it answers quite
us well.

.

YoNo Ali!J!.lCd..—On Sunday eve- ,
ning last a well_known divine in this
city delivered '-a very able lecture on
Ireland. Oneof the gentlemen who .
.Pird Vie lectine, on returning home

'w Is asked by' his little boy, about
five-yeara of age, what the • " doctor
talked.about?" I,le fond father -re- Iplied, " You Couldn't understand if .1..!
should tell you.". . 1

1
s' Yes, I could, tell me." •

- •1 it Well," replied the fath'er, "He
I talked abouttlie Irish race.", , • '
I The youthful American Waited a

1 moment as it expectinii'mOre, and
then asked :

.

" Did he toll which horse wott ?
"

Who shall say he is not a ' prireo7
pions ,Tonth ? .

,

. •

$2 per Annual"in Advance.

NUMBER 36.
TASTER OVER TOE SPAREIJNO CNOIT.
Faster, faster, Dobbin, my boy I • •

Faster over the Plirkling snow!
What with love and the trosty air;

I and my heartare all aglow.
Haste ! for a pair ofdear, dark eyes

AneivatehingTor me to-night, I know;
A moment's pause for tis both, o!d boy,

Then over the road; again we'll go.

Threeof us then, youknow;of course—
Two in the sleighand you,luiboY.

But mark, old pony, you mast II) hear
The words I say in my heart'sivild joy.

Tosi your mane as you bear us - -
Aridring your belts on.the frosty air I

What should a staid old horse like you
For loiters and all their nonseniecare?

What ifoar hands by chance, you know,
Under thOnffalo7ruhe should meet?

I wonder who wouldvthe wiser bo,
As vio go dashing along the street?'§o faster, faster. Dobbin, myboy,

- Faster, over the spsrkliiig snow !

What with love and the frosty air, -

I and myheart are all aglow.

HIIMORODS SKETCHES.

We have recently moved into a .•
ousilhat had a front yard. We s

liavieslways lived in houses whoini ,
ront,yard was the street ; children ;will play in the yard whether there
r's any street - running through it or
not. After two or three of them had ,
arely escaped being "rnu over with

the teams that insisted on running t
through our front- ard, my wife said
we must rent a house that hadn't 'a
street-in it. So we--didl But Lord! ,
the children don't,,inake any account ,
of it.' ' They are in the streets as
much as ever, accumulating. their,
daily supply of narrow escapes:. •

Wife said- the yard looked- bare
without shrubs .and flowers,: , and
vines. I hinted- that a little grass
would help, too. , She asked-mp if I
knew where I could get some, and -I •
told her I knew a little grass widow t,
on the next street, if she would do.
I retreated, , followed by Ithe rolling '
pin. i•

One morning, as. I vas going, ,
away, my wife asked me to bring her
a few " aunt:tali" when I came back,
I wondered what she wanted oft ant
unities§ Frodedown town in aetreet
Car ; but Ittm accustomed to Mind
obedience to her requests, so when I
went home at night I brought her, '
some annuals. There were " Dr.'
Jayne's Medical Almanac," I remem
tier, and " The Odd Fdlows' Annual
Offering," and a " New Year's Ad-
dress f0rA872," and. the " Birth-Day
Gift," and numerous annual address
es before !agricultural associations
that had accumnlated on my hands ,

" Good gracious,". exclaimed Mrs.:
Boggs, (site never swears that way
unless undergreat' excitement),
" what have you brobght me ?

" Mrs.' Boggs," said I.
,‘ You e.4.41 you Walikaa- "1" 4" "11"1-

als, and here.they are." ,
Then Mrs.-Boggsburetout laugh-

ing-and said :

" Why, you old fool, you "—we-
have been married twenty years, but
Mrs. Boggs calls me petnames yet—-
" the annuals I meant are ;flowers,
such as verbenas, pansies, daisies,
morning glories, mignionette, and
the like, to sit. ut in the front yard."

Then she took all the annuals I
hail been at such pains to, cellect,and.

set them out in the back yard among
t i'e other rubbish. .

he next morning she asked me if
I V'onght I could get the roses for
the front yard. I told her I knew a ti
man who had got a lot of early rose
potatoes, but it wasn't the right time j
of year .for setting them out. (I
have an idea thatthe groundis much
better employed in raising a potato
than,in raising a flower, unless itbe
a barrel of flower.) Wife said I. I
hadn't a bit of taste. She then gave

't men membrauda of roses she :want-
' ed. I wa4 busy all day, but just as

I Was taking a car for home,l thought
of3be roses. I referred to ti.e mem-

' oranda and found the following
" Get a few geraniums, fuschsias,

heliotropes, roses, bourbon, running
rose, " Prairie Queen," golden tea

' plant:vines, English ivy, " Wander-
e ing Jew," seeds, etc.
' I studied it hard' but it was

ly incomprehensible. She heli evi-
•dently got things tidied up. Howe'v-

' er I went to the florist's and told
what I wanted. _Said :

t Give, me a few geraniums, :and a
few shes, and—-

•
"A few what?" asked! the flower

man, looking puzzled.
A 'few shea," said I, turning very t

red, I kuo,, , for I couldn't tell fur s

the life of me what my wife wanted t
of a few sites about the place, as Ae
never could dire in -the same house
with auQther woman.

As the florist- looked more stag-.I I
gard thap ever, I handed him the 1memoranda, when-he burst out into
a load laugh. !,

" Why, man," he-cried, "'its fu-
Chaise she wants!"

And then he roared again. -
" Well, whatever it is, give; me a_

couple of yardsof it, anyhow, front
dvd back-yerd, too."
-'You see I':was mad.
I got the things the !,iileinorands

sei-nied to cull forint various places,
and wen, home.'

" Hero, Mrs. Boggs," said I testily.
" are the things for your front yard."

" Why, what iy this? " cried she,
na I thrust a two gallon jug among
the other things.

"Bourbon, my dear; I found it on
sthe memoranda. Pretty thing 'to
,set in the front yard, though. How
long do you suppose it'll stay there,
with the neighbors we've got?"

" Boggs, yotire an infernal
!Mat memorandum was a 'Bourbon
'Rose.' But what is -this nasty little
book? " holding- up a dime novel
with a highly covered title-page rep
ioi-ntiog a gorgeous- Equicw on a
tire! nutased mustang. ;

"That ? Why, you ordered it,
iiiun't you? 'That is, • Banning
Hose ; or the Prairie Queen,' one of
Iteadle'sl best."

My wifs--carried it at arm's length,
1 ill threw itinthe stove. Then she
.)ok the jug of tiourbOtx and emptied

i- into the back- glittir. While she
',vas- gorns I conceated Alexandre
i )(trues,' Wandering Jew,' whichl

also purchased, for I began to
,see that I bad made a terrible blun
der in filling that order. I -

since' ascerta.ined that Wanderini,
Jell,' is the name of a vine,Aht ho •
Wati I*wild to know Ali Aunt i

roan.
Forks aretinly,mentioned. onceeel

twice in the Bible. In the 'Penta-
teuch .we 'diem 'there. *called
" flesh forks "-T.-used, iwe may rape
pose, for lifting the meat, out of the
pots. In the ruins of- Herculaneum'
a few two-branched instruments were -

found, bat we cannot find that they 1
were used in. the Boman pone&
The first notice life seem to have is

.

that they were on the table.Of Sohn,
the good Duke of Itargundi,- but be
had only two. I ---

In a beak of travels bearing date
of 11611, we read : "I observe a
custom in. these Italian cities and
toting through which. I pused, that -

is not used in any othercountry that
I saw in my travels, neither do I
think that any other nation ofChrist-
endom doth use it, bet only Italians,
and also most Strangers that, -are
commorant in Italy; do always at
their men's use .a little 'fork [when
they cut- their meat; This form of
feeding, I undraritand, is generally, .
used in all ,places in Italy, their] fork
being, for the ,moitt part, Made
iron or steel, and some of silver, but
those are used onlyby gentleman."

In France ,at the end of the _
le:nth century, they ' were com-
paratively new. even atcourt, but bs
fore the Revolution, it, was common
that when a gentleman was invited -

oat to dine, he should send on his
servant with his knife, fork. andspoon, or if he did not keep a serv-
ant, he carried them in his breeches-
pocket. The peasantry of the Tyrol,
and in parts of Switzerland'aud
many generally carry a case in their
pockets contaidingthese articles. At
the castle at Pani may still be seen
the two-pronged fork of steel which
was used by Henry the J.V-Of France,
which was .of length and strength -
sufficient to bold firmly a barron of
beer. Forks were introduced' into
Englind _from Italy in the reign .01
James the First, and at first they
were much ridiculed as an effeminate ,
piece of finery. " Your fork-carry-
ipg traveler ' is spoken with con- -
tempt - indeed, they formed quitti. _

topic of discussion, being both pram-,
ed and censured. Before the fling"
Of forks, a leg or haunch of.mutton
had a.ways a piece of paper'wrapped
round the shank bone, which the
carver took hold of as he carved the
joint..

OLD ROMAN 13AIIIIS.—I must also
,say a few words about' the -babies
and young 'children. They are
made bond slaves at- birth, for the
first thing the nurse does after the
ablution is to wind 'around the in-
fftrit—arms, body and legs.-=-swad,
ding cloths, and these usually. indi--
cate the rankcif the parents. Some
are wrapped very costly stuffs 1,
tied with a gofden 'band ;' others
with a purple scarf fastened by a
g'ittering buckle; others with a fine,
white shawl, such as the. wealthy la-
dies wear in cold weather in their
hf at,es. tastened with scarlet ,strings;.

-St hile- the. poor wrap their babes ,in
broai_fillets of common cloth.- The

.

o!(1 Vacedemonians 'seem .to have
been wiser, for they only wrapped a
broad fillet of around the body,
and left the arms and legs frill liber-

These Romans' put theirbabies in-
to cradles of various forms.. The'
mo t common are those of a-boat
wicks. hollow shield. josephus, the
Jew, have. inelatioued; tells me,that
theinfant-life of the great lawgiver
of his people was- savetrbvihis haiv- .
ing been concealed among the, osieri
of the Nile by his taothek. in boat=
cradle. Sometimes, when the baby
is a year old, the mother shaves its
head and puts jewels in its ears. if it
be a girl -; , and- so.soon as it begins
to walk, an ornament called Isplia is
hungabout its neck.. This isoften on-
ly a disk-of metal; with the name of
the child's faniily engraved- upon it,
so that the little one--may be identi-
fied if lost ; but naore_often it is a -

hollow' metal ease, sometimes high-
ly ornraiented, which .contains
charms against evil spirits. j--The
children ofr the poor have disksof

.

leather so marked that the babe, ,
be identified.—FrCM " The Old' ,Ro-
mans at Hume," in 'Hazper'B Magaiine
for January.

_

-

How DIIII4NG C,USES A POPLEXT.
It is the essential nature of all wines .1-
and spirits-to send an" increased
amount of blood to tip brain. The
first effect of taking a glass of wine
or stronger form of alcohol, is to
send the blood there i faster than
common, hence the circulation that
gives the red face.' It increases the
activity.of the brain- and it works
faster,-and so does the tongue. But
as the blood goes to the, brain faster.
than common, it returns faster,- and
no special harm results.- But sup:-
pose a man keeps on drinking, the
blood isr-sent to the brain so fast, in
such large quantities, that in order
to,make room for it; the arteries have
to. enlarge themselves ; they, increase
in sizet, and in doing so they press
against the more yielding flaccid
_veins, which carry the blood 'out of
the,brain, and thus .diminish their .
size, their pores,the result beingthat
t::s3 blood is not only carried to the
arteries of the team falter than is
natural. or healthful, but it is pre-
witted from leaving it as fact' as usu-
tl;' hence; a double set of causes 'of
deaths 'are in operation. Hence,
man nmy drink enough of brandy or
other spirits in a few hours, or even -

-minutes, to bring on a fatal attack of •

apoplexy. This is literally being
dead drunk.—Dr. Hall. ,

A "Dhlassr returning.frOin Church,
was askedto give an account .or thesermon.. " Well, sab, de sermon wasupon de miracle oh de loaves and de
&he's. De minister said- how der,
was seban dousand loaves an-d five
dousand fishes divided between de 1
tiveive postle." mira-
cle was there about that ?" "Well,
shb, de miracle Was -dat dey didn't
bust!l dat's my perception ob de cir-

.cumstance.."

ONE or the 'wonders -of Chicago isj
the immense Water-works pumping.
,engine, said to be the largest in the._
IAodd. The big monster-rs reckoned
at 1,200 horse power,,„ The huge
tly-wheel makes sevenrevolutions per
minute; andthe putups'bringup 28, -
'OOO,OOO gallons. of water every 24
hours, the new water-works consume
10,000, tons .or $70,000-worth I of Coal

PROT. AGASSIZ is gradually toping
himself down in thsy matter of food.
He now retains his usual health on
one meal'perc day. He thinks that,
in about one hundred years hence he
will be able to live on nothing and
discharge his cook. lien who are
unable to getgood cooks may obvi-
ate this difficulty in time, by adopt-
ingiThe Professor's mode of living.

A. mu, gust will no more talk all
'thangni allthe timid; a.•


